
LIST OF FEES

Personal ATM/Debit Card
Replacement card

FREE 
$7.50

Business Debit Card
Replacement card

$15/year 
$15

Account closed (within 60 days) $25

Account research/balancing* $30+$1 per copy

ACH adjustment fee $5 each

Additional statements* $2 per

Cashier’s checks $10/check

Check cashing (non customers) $1 per $100/
$3 minimum

Coin counting (non customers) 5% with $2 
minimum

Dormant charge*1 $5/month

Fax outgoing 
Fax incoming

$2/page 
$1/page

Foreign item exchange fee $10 each

Garnishment/levies $50 per request

ID theft consultation/restoration 
Credit Bureau Monitoring
(per person)

$3/month 
$8/month

International ACH $5

Mail (undeliverable) $5 each

Mail (hold at bank) $5 each

Mobile Deposit FREE

Multiple signature verification $10/month

Night deposit service $5 key deposit 
plus bag cost

Notary/Signature guarantee FREE

Overdraft charge (checking/
savings)2 Maximum of $290 per day 
per account

$29/item

Overdraft protection transfers* 
(increments of $100)

$5 per

Person-to-person payments $1 per

Return item charge (checking/
savings) Maximum of $290 per day 
per account

$29/presentment

Stop payments* $27
 

Safe deposit boxes 
(not FDIC insured)

Small (5 by 5) $15/year

Medium (3 by 10) $30/year

Large (5 by 10) $45/year

Extra large (10 by 10) $60/year

Key replacement $15

Box drilling Actual cost

Wire transfers
Domestic

Outgoing $25

Incoming $10

International

Outgoing $50

Incoming $50

*All fees pertaining to checking accounts are subject 
to 6% sales tax and any applicable local sales tax.
1 An account is dormant if you have made no deposits 
or withdrawals to the account for 12 months. The 
charge applies to checking accounts with a balance 
of less than $1,000. The charge applies to savings 
accounts with a balance of less than $1,000, and the 
account holder is over the age 13.
2 Created by check, in-person withdrawal, ATM 
withdrawal or other electronic means.

515-962-1400 
www.mybankpsb.com

Safe deposit boxes and wire transfers are 
only available to Peoples Bank customers.
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